Seven Lakes Drive (Bear Mountain State Park):
1: 1777/AT Hikers Lot - Take Exit 19 off the Palisades Interstate Parkway; parking area is on the right approximately ¼ mile. Trailhead access available: 1777 and Appalachian Trail.

Seven Lakes Drive (Harriman State Park):
2: Silvermine Picnic Area – Take Exit 18 off the Palisades Interstate Parkway, turn onto Seven Lakes Drive. It’s the first parking lot on your left. Parking fee applies from Memorial Day Weekend to Labor Day Weekend, weekends and holidays only. Trailhead access available: Menomine Trail.
3: Tiorati Beach Picnic Area – Take Exit 16 off the Palisades Interstate Parkway and continue on Tiorati Brook Rd until you reach the Tiorati Traffic Circle OR take Exit 18 and turn onto Seven Lakes Drive to the Tiorati Traffic Circle. Take Arden Valley Rd, parking lot will be seen immediately on the left. Parking fee applies from Memorial Day Weekend to Labor Day Weekend. Trailhead access available: Lake Tiorati and Appalachian Trail.
4: Lake Skannatati Parking Lot – Take Exit 16 off the Palisades Interstate Parkway and continue on Tiorati Brook Rd until you reach the Tiorati Traffic Circle OR take Exit 18 and turn onto Seven Lakes Drive to the Tiorati Traffic Circle. Continue down Seven Lakes Drive along the lake for 2 miles. Parking lot is on your right. Trailhead access available: Arden-Surebridge and Long Path.
5: Lake Sebago Boat Launch – From Rt 17 in Sloatsburg, turn on to Seven Lakes Drive. After a few miles, Boat Launch Parking Lot will be on your left. Trailhead access available: Pine Meadow Trail.

Route 6 West:
7: Long Path Hikers Parking Lot – Take Exit 18 off the Palisades Interstate Parkway, turn on Rt 6 (Long Mountain Parkway) and continue for approximately 1½ miles, pull off is on the right. Trailhead access available: Long Path.

Palisades Interstate Parkway:
8: Anthony Wayne Recreation Area – Exit 17 on the Palisades Interstate Parkway. Trailhead access available: Anthony Wayne, Fawn, and Appalachian Trails as well as the Beechy Bottom Mountain Bike Trail.

Arden Valley Road:
9: Elk Pen Hikers Lot – From Rt 17 in Southfields, turn on to Arden Valley Rd. Parking lot will be on the right, just after crossing the thruway. Note: the property on the north side of Arden Valley Road is private property. Trailhead access available: Appalachian Trail.

Tiorati Brook Road:
10: Red Cross Hikers Pull Off – From the Tiorati Traffic Circle continue on Tiorati Brook Rd. Just passed Day Camp in the Park, the pull off will be on the left by a baseball field. Trailhead access available: Red Cross Trail.
11: Beech Hikers Lot - From the Tiorati Traffic Circle continue on Tiorati Brook Rd. The lot is approximately 2½ miles from the Circle on the left. Trailhead access available: Beech Trail.

Route 106/Kanawauke Rd West:
12: White Bar Parking Lot – From the Kanawauke Circle/Seven Lakes Dr, continue on Rt 106 towards Rt 17 for approximately 3 miles, lot will be on the left. Trailhead access available: White Bar Trail.
13: Victory Pull Off - From the Kanawauke Circle/Seven Lakes Dr, continue on Rt 106 towards Rt 17 for approximately 2½ miles, pull off is on the right. NOTE: Limited parking available, please make sure vehicle is safely off the road. Trailhead access available: Victory Trail.
14: Ramapo-Dunderburg Pull Off - From the Kanawauke Circle/Seven Lakes Dr, continue on Rt 106 towards Rt 17 for approximately 2 miles, pull off is on the right. NOTE: Limited parking available, please make sure vehicle is safely off the road. Trailhead access available: Ramapo-Dunderburg Trail.
15: Kanawauke Picnic Area – From the Kanawauke Circle/Seven Lakes Drive, continue on Rt 106 towards Rt 17, parking lot will be immediately on the left. Parking fee applies from Memorial Day Weekend to Labor Day Weekend, weekends and holidays only.

Route 106 East:
16: St. Johns Rd Hikers Lot – From Rt 106, turn on to St. Johns Rd. Just before the Church in the Wilderness, hikers parking lot is on the right. Trailhead access available: Long Path.
17: Suffern-Bear Mountain Pull Off - From the Kanawauke Circle/Seven Lakes Drive, continue on Rt 106 towards Lake Welch for approximately 4 miles. Just past Beaver Pond Campground, the pull off will be on the right. Trailhead access available: Suffern-Bear Mountain Trail.

In case of an emergency call the NYS Park Police: 845-786-2781 or 911

Please Note: The following roads are closed to vehicle traffic during the winter months (Dec. 1, or first snowfall through April 1, weather permitting): Tiorati Brook Road --- Lake Welch Drive --- Arden Valley Road --- Rt 106 W, just past Kanawauke Picnic Area to Rt 17